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N ew m odelfor surface fracture induced by dynam icalstress
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W eintroducea m odelwherean isotropic,dynam ically-im posed stressinducesfracturein a thin �lm .

Using m oleculardynam icssim ulations,we study how the integrated fragm entdistribution function

depends on the rate ofchange and m agnitude ofthe im posed stress,as wellas on tem perature.

A m ean-�eld argum ent shows that the system becom es unstable for a criticalvalue ofthe stress.

W e �nd a striking invariance ofthe distribution offragm ents for �xed ratio oftem perature and

rate ofchange ofthe stress;the intervaloverwhich thisinvariance holdsisdeterm ined by the force

uctuationsatthe criticalvalue ofthe stress.

PACS num bers:46.30.Nz,62.20M k

Byexperiencem ost| ifnotall| m aterialswillsooner
or later develop cracks. Yet,a profound understanding
islargely m issing ofphenom ena such ashow cracksiniti-
ate,theform ation ofnetworksofcracksand theresulting
distribution offragm ents,the dynam ics ofcrack propa-
gation,and the collective behavior ofm any interacting
cracks. In thisLetterwe propose a new m odelthatad-
dresses,atleastin part,som e ofthese questions.In the
m odel,an isotropic,dynam ically-im posed stress,caused
by m aterialproperties changing in tim e, induces frac-
ture in a surface m aterial. The problem issolved using
m olecular-dynam icssim ulationsfora setofbeadsinter-
acting with oneanothervia a continuouspotential.This
m odelshould be relevant to m any phenom ena that are
known to lead to m acroscopic fracture,such asdesicca-
tion [1{4]orexpansion [5,6],changesin chem icalcom po-
sition [7],changesin tem perature[8],orchangeofphase
ofthe surfacelayer.
O n thebasisofam ean-�eld argum ent,wedem onstrate

thatthe system becom esunstable fora criticalvalue of
the stress. W e �nd a striking invariance ofthe distri-
bution offragm entsfora �xed ratio oftem perature and
rate ofchange ofthe stress;the intervaloverwhich this
invariance holds is determ ined by the force uctuations
atthe criticalvalue ofthe stress.
M odel| W erepresentthethin �lm on acoarse-grained

scale by beads that m utually interact via a continuous
potentialwhich wetaketobeoftheLennard-Jonesform ,
4�[(�=r)12� (�=r)6],wherer= j~rjisthedistancebetween
two particles. An isotropic stress is im posed by having
� change in tim e (t), reecting a change in the range
ofthe interactionson the surface [9]. Forsim plicity we
lim itourselvesto the casewherethem aterialisinitially
unstressed and �(t) decreasesm onotonically with tim e.
This corresponds to a surface where the induced stress
m akesthe m aterialrupturein a stateoftension.
The dynam ics of the beads obeys Newton’s second

equation,i.e.,the system is sim ulated using m olecular

dynam ics (M D).W e assum e the surface layer to be in
contactwith a heatbath attem perature T;thisisdone
by periodically rescaling the velocitiesto a �xed kinetic
energy [10]. The units are chosen so that the m ass
m = � � 1. In its initial(stress-free)state,the surface
layerconsistsofa triangularlatticewith latticeconstant
a0 = 2

1

6 �0,where �0 = �(t0). Periodic boundary con-
ditionsare used to elim inate surface e�ects. The conse-
quenceofdecreasing�(t)istoputallbeadsundertensile
stress,i.e.,each bead feelsattracted by itsneighbors.W e
assum e�(t)to decreaselinearly in tim euntilitattainsa
�nalvalue�f attim etf,whereafteritrem ainsconstant.
An e�ective strain param eterofthe overlayerisde�ned
by s(t)� [�0 � �(t)]=�0. The rate ofchange (\speed")
of� isdenoted v � @�(t)=@t.
W e are interested in the fracture pattern at t = 1

which isobtained in practiceby choosing a largeenough
tf,whose value depends on s(tf),v,and T;the latter
threeparam etersdeterm inecom pletely thefracturepat-
tern.InordertocalculatetheprobabilityP (f)forhaving
a fragm entofsize f,we discretize the system into cells
ofsize �(t). A fragm ent is then de�ned as a cluster of
beadsthatare nearestornext-nearestneighborsto one
another.
As� changeswith tim e,each bead willevolve from a

position ofglobalenergy m inim um to a localm inim um
state. The localm inim um energy state is stable,how-
ever,for �(t) close to �0,since the system would need
instant cooperative m otion ofallthe beads in order to
rearrange into the globalm inim um -energy state whose
lattice param eterisa = 2

1

6 �(t). Due to the m any body
natureofthe system ,each bead willseean energy land-
scapethatchangesasthepositionsofneighboring beads
change,and as� changesin tim e. The cooperative m o-
tion ofthe beads create dynam icaland spatialbarriers
between,on theonehand,localm etastablem inim um en-
ergy states,and,on theotherhand,theglobalm inim um
energy state.
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For increasing values of �, the initial con�guration
eventually becom e unstable. Neglecting uctuations in
the positions ofthe beads,each willexperience a m ean
�eld potentialfrom itsnearestneighborsgiven by:

V (r;�)= 12�[(
�

r
)12 � (

�

r
)6 + (

�

2a� r
)12 � (

�

2a� r
)6]:

W eareinterested in thebehaviorofV (r;�)atthepoint
r = a + � with � sm all. Expanding the above to fourth
orderin �,we�nd:

V (�;�)= 12�(
�

a
)6f2[(

�

a
)6 � 1]+ [156(

�

a
)6 � 42](

�

a
)2

+ [32760(
�

a
)6 � 3024](

�

a
)4 + O ((

�

a
)6)g:

Thus,for� sm all,the potentialseen by a bead changes
from a harm onicsingle-wellto a double-wellpotentialas
� decreases. This happens when V

00

(�;�)j�= 0 changes
sign, that is for �c = (7=26)1=6a0 = (7=13)1=6�0 �

0:90�0.In general,theexistenceofacritical�c foran ar-
bitraryinteraction V (r;�)isequivalenttoV

00

(r;�)jr= a =
0 having a solution. As�(t)approaches�c from below,
onelargeuctuation eventually takesplacebringing one
ofthe beadsclose to it’snew localm inim um energy po-
sition.A cascadeofsim ilareventsthen spreadsoutfrom
beads adjacent to that which �rst broke the con�gura-
tionalsym m etry. The extentofthe propagation ofthis
cascade ofevents,and the subsequent fracturing ofthe
system ,depends,as we willsee,on s(tf),T,and v,as
wellason the uctuationsofforceswhen � = �c.
Results | Figs.1a-c show snapshots of one system

for di�erent values ofstress but �xed tem perature and
stressspeed.Fig.1a correspondsto a stress�(t)slightly
largerthan �c.The very �rstcrackshave appeared and
shortly after the system com pletely disintegrates into
m any pieces, characterized by a m acroscopic Young’s
m odulus that goes to 0 [6,11]. This has happened in
Fig.1b.In Fig.1c,wehavethe �nalstateofthe system
when the stress no longer varies in tim e. The e�ect of
varying thespeed v can beseen in Figs.1d and 1e:here,
theinitialconditionsarethesam easin Figs.1a-c,butv
is 8 tim es sm aller. The stressin Fig.1d isthe sam e as
in Fig.1b;clearly,a sm allerrate ofchange ofthe stress
givesthesystem longertim eto respond so thattheposi-
tionsofthe beadsare correlated overa longerdistances
and thecracksarestraighter.Asa result,thefragm ents
in the �nalcon�guration,Fig.1e,are larger than they
areundera rapidly-varying stress(com pareFig.1c).
IfT = 0 the absence oftherm aluctuations would

m ean that the system rem ains in its initialstate and
neverbreaks,despite the factthatthe energy di�erence
between initialand stressed states increases as �(t) de-
creases. ForT 6= 0 [12]and v ! 1 ,on the otherhand,
the rupture ofthe system is com pletely dom inated by
uctuations,in which case the probability density P (f)

forhaving a fragm entofgiven size f isgiven by a bino-
m ialdistribution P (f)= K (6;f)(

1

6
)f(5

6
)6�f ,sinceeach of

the6neighborsofagiven bead hasprobability 1

6
ofform -

ing a clusterwith thatbead.For�nite(T;v),�nally,the
fracturingisdeterm ined by thecoherentm otion oftheN
beads. In Fig.2a-b we show the cum ulative probability
distribution P> (f) for a given T and di�erent v;as we
haveseen above,thesm allerthevalueofv,thelargerthe
fragm ents.In Fig.2a,s(tf)= 0:5,whereass(tf)= 0:75
in Fig.2b.In ordertocalculateP> (f),wehaveaveraged
over200{500 N = 100 system swith di�erentinitialcon-
�gurations,allat the sam e tem perature T. (W e chose
to use m any sm allsystem s rather than few large ones
in order to get better statistics). Finite-size scaling of
P> (f) is shown in the inset ofFig.2a,which allowsus
to extend our results (for the given (T;v)) to the case
N ! 1 . The linesare �tsto a log-norm aldistribution;
clearly,the data suggestthis form ofP> (f)forlarge v.
Thisisthesignatureofafracturingprocessthathappens
in a m ultiplicativem anner[13],wherea given piece ata
random point breaks into two pieces,which them selves
random lybreakintotwootherpieces,etc.Forvery sm all
v,P> (f)crossesoverto a Heavisidetheta function,since
in this case breakdown happens due to one large crack
spanning the whole system . The speed forwhich P> (f)
can no longerbe described by a log-norm aldistribution
dependson T and N ,and isdueto �nite sizee�ects.
An instantaneouschangein � m eansa changein both

them agnitudeand theuctuationsoftheforces.W e�nd
thesystem to respond in a qualitatively di�erentm anner
to changes in � depending ifit is < �c or > �c. For a
broad range ofspeedsv,we �nd the averagem agnitude
ofthe force on the beads,F �

P N

i
jfij=N ,and itsuc-

tuation,�F �
P N

i

p
f2
i
� F2=N ,to be independentofv

for�(t)< �c.W e havealso calculated the characteristic
length,�(t),ofthe stress�eld F [~r(t)]by taking the �rst
m om entoftheradialaveragedstructurefactorS(k;t).In
[4],a coarsening phenom enon ofF [~r(t)]priorto the�rst
fracturewasfound to be crucialforthe subsequentrup-
ture ofthe system ;in the presentm odel,we observe no
tim e evolution of�(t)for�(t)< �c,and �(t)’ a.(how-
ever,when the �rstm acro cracksappear,�(t) increases
dram atically). Therefore, the observed dependence of
P> (f)on v m ustbedueto theway thesystem responds
to changesin � afterthe �c pointhasbeen passed.
W hether or not the system has tim e to counteract

the im posed stress passed �c depends on the tim escale
overwhich changesin � take place com pared to the re-
sponse tim e ofthe system ;the latter is determ ined by
the random therm alm otion,i.e.,kinetic energy E k,of
thebeads.Theratioofthesetwotim escalesisthusgiven
by � � �v�1 =(m

1

2 �=E
1=2

k
)=

p
E k=v. O ne therefore ex-

pectsystem swith the sam evalue of� to fracturein the
sam e way.The fracture isexpected to be dom inated by
uctuations for � � 1,whereas for � � 1 it willhave
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tim e to respond to the changing stress in a correlated
m anner. Thisisin factveri�ed in Fig.3 which showsa
rem arkableinvarianceofP> (f)overalm ost3 decadesin
tem perature for system s with two di�erent values of�.
The lowestand highesttem perature in Fig.3 forwhich
the invariance ofP> (f)no longerholds,and the subtle
tem perature dependence atinterm ediate values,can be
understood from the dependence on stress ofthe force
uctuations�F ,shown in Fig.4 forthesam evaluesofT
asFig.3.Becauseofuctuations,di�erenttem peratures
lead to a criticalsc (de�ned as the s for which �F has
itsm inim um )slightly di�erentfrom them ean �eld value
ofsc = (�0 � �c)=�0 = 0:10. The sm alltem perature
dependence ofP> (f) at interm ediate tem peratures can
then beunderstood in term sofaslightincreaseof�F (sc)
with T,since one would expectlargerforce uctuations
at sc to lead to sm aller fragm ents. As seen in Fig.4,
the only exception to this is the case ofthe highest T
where,on the contrary,a large �F (sc) leadsto a large-
fragm enttailin P> (f).Thereason forthisisthatT isso
high thatcoalescence ofalready-form ed fragm entstakes
place;coalescence is not observed for lower T. Finally
one also notesfrom Fig.3 thatdeviationsin P> (f)oc-
curforvery low tem peratures,where the sim ple scaling
argum entleading to invarianceofP> (f)undera given �
apparently no longerholds.
Conclusion | W e have introduced a m odel where

a dynam ically-im posed stressinduces fracture in a thin
�lm . Using m olecular-dynam ics sim ulations, we have
shown theaccum ulated fragm entdistribution function to
obey a log-norm aldistribution characteristic offractur-
ing processes which happen in a random m ultiplicative
m anner. A m ean �eld argum entshowshow the system
undergoesaninstabilityforacriticalvalueoftheim posed
stress.W e�nd a striking invarianceofthefragm entdis-
tribution function for a given ratio oftem perature and
speed ofstress;the intervalover which this invariance
holds,isdeterm ined by theforceuctuationsatthecrit-
icalvalue ofthe stress.
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FIG .1. Snapshots ofa N = 1600 system at di�erent tim es t,with di�erent change ofstrain rate v and di�erent �nal

strain s(tf). The initial con�guration is the sam e, and T = 6:25 � 10
�5
, in allcases. (a) s(t) = 0:14;v = 0:0125, (b)

s(t)= 0:25;v = 0:0125,(c)s(t= tf)= 0:5;v = 0:0125,(d)s(t)= 0:25;v = 0:0015625 and (e)s(t= tf)= 0:5;v = 0:0015625.

FIG .2. Cum ulative probability distribution P> (f)for�nding a given fragm entofarea largerthan f,and T = 6:25� 10
�5

(a)s(tf)= 0:5 ;v = 0.025 (� ),0.0125 (+ ),0.00625 (2),0.0042 (� ),0.003125 (4 )and 0.0015625 (� ).The linesto are �tsto a

log-norm aldistribution.Inset:�nitesizescaling with s(tf)= 0:5,v = 0:0125;N = 100 (� ),400 (4 )and 900 (� );s(tf)= 0:75,

v = 0.0125;N = 100 (� ),400 (+ )and 900 (2). (b)s(tf)= 0:75 ;v = 0.0375 (� ),0.01875 (+ ),0.009375 (2),0.0046875 (� ),

0.003125 (4 ),0.002679 (� )and 0.002344 (sm allwhite circle).The linesto are �tsto a log-norm aldistribution.

FIG .2. Insetto Fig.2a.

FIG .2. Fig.2b

FIG .3. P> (f) versus f for �xed value of� � E
1=2

k
=v and s(tf) for a N = 100 system . (i) � = 1.03,s(tf) = 0:75,and

(T;v)= (6:4� 10
�2
,0.30)(� ),(1:6� 10

�2
,0.15)(+ ),(4� 10

�3
,0.075)(2),(10

�3
,0.0375)(� ),(2.5 � 10

�4
,0.01875)(4 )and

(6.25 � 10
�5
,0.009375) (*). (ii)� = 1.55,s(tf)= 0:5,and (T;v)= (6:4� 10

�2
,0.20) (large black circle),(1:6� 10

�2
,0.10)

(black circle),(4� 10
�3
,0.05) (sm allwhite circle),(10

�3
,0.025) (white circle),(2.5 � 10

�4
,0.0125) (large white circle) and

(6.25 � 10
�5
,0.00625)(sm allblack circle).

FIG .4. �F versuss for � = 1:55 and (T;v)= (6:4� 10
�3
,0.20) (� ),(1:6� 10

�2
,0.10) (+ ),(4� 10

�3
,0.05) (2),(10

�3
,

0.025)(� ),(2.5 � 10
�4
,0.0125)(4 )and (6.25 � 10

�5
,0.00625)(*).

FIG .4. Fig.4-inset
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